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WHO STOLE THIE TI-IMBLE 1

BV ROSE IIARTWICK TJIORPE.

Pet Hopkins, l'Il thank you for my thimble." The littie girl
spokc in an angry, commanding voice, and a dark scowvl marrcd hcer
usually bright face.

Pet Hopkins lookcd up quickly from lier sewing, with a sur-
prised wvonder depening in ihe.r blue eycs. She wvas plainly drcss-
cd, so plainly, ini fact, that 5she remindcd one of a littie %voodland
violet in a garden of brilliant flowers, for the dainty misses about
hier werc ail dresscd hiandsomcly, and chattercd merrily with cach
other, white Pet sat by hersclf at one side of the room, and scarcely
]ifted lier carncst eyes from the seani she xvas sewving. She usually
came early and took bier scat before the rest arrivcd, reffiaining in
bier quiet little corner until lier companions liait ail departcd.
Once, wben 'Miss Alice askcd bier why she ahvays remnainedl sitting
white the othcr children were present, she answered, white a flush
crcpt over hier sensitive face, and a mist of tears filled hier eyes.

IMY old drcss don't look so sbabby wvhen I'm sitting down, and
tbcy can't sec w'here my stockings are darncd.

Miss Alice rcspected the child's, desire ta attract as littie atten-
tion as possible airer that, for hier own experience, bad tauglit iher
the pains or poverty.

This was hoiw the little class came to be formed: The benevo-
lent rnammas ai the village discovcrcd ini Alice flartman a wortby
young lady struggJing with povcrty, utterly alone in the world, and
wirhout health or strength to endure hard labor. They ivisely
concluded that it would be kinder to provide bier wvîth easy cm-
ploymcnt than to present bier ivith moncy. Upon holding a con-
sultation they dcidcd that she must have a sewving class of littie
girls, to meet for an hiour ev-cry afternoon in hier oivn tidy, littie
parlor. Each of the mammas present was able to contribute to
the class one tintte pupil, and sortc two. Whcn they camne to dis-
cuss the inatter more fuliy, they were amazcd at the gcneral ignor-
ance of their children in this particular branch. Thec littie oncs
could read and write quite niccly. The mast of them could dance
very gracclully ; some of tlîem could sing and play easy accampani-
zncnts on the piano, but not onc oi thcmi could use a thirible.

And so the class liegait witlî a dozen littIc girls. cach carrying
a tiny,%work,-basket containing wec scissois, necdle-pad, patch.work,
and dainty silver thinible. Pet's mother was '.ery poor, but wvas
quite desirous that hier lirne girl should iearn to scw, and as she
had no tinie ta teacli lier, she made arrangements to do Miss Alice's
washing if she would allow P'et to join the class.

When Miss Alice aiskcd the class which finger sbould wvear the
thimble, there wvas an omnious silence, broken at last by a tite girl
timidly suggcsting bier thumb.

IlYou ail have thimbles, have vou flot ?" islcd Miss; Alice, and
instantly haif a dozen bright. ncw thimbles, werc triumphantiy dis-
closed to-vicwv.

IIo,"si Miss Alice, smiling, -you mnay cach place your
thimble on the finger where you think it w'ill do the most service."

Then, as she glanccd doivn the class, she askcd May Anson ivhy
she placcd bier thimbie on bier lunte finger.

"Cause it's mast aut of the wva3 there," a-iswcrcd the child.
-And you, l'et, wvhcrc is yaur thiimble ?"
1 hiavcn*t gar any thimble to put at ail," answcred Pet, shrinlc-

ing farther back into fine corner.
It was at the beginning ar the tlîird tesson, and Miss Alice %vas

ini the next roomn wlicn Della Eller spoke up sharply:
"Pet Hopkins, l'il thank you for mîy tliimble."

Pet ioolced up in surprise, but as she had no idea wvhere the
young lady' Ilimble ;«i,, .hc did not hand ittaoher. Aithe girls
in the room lnnkcd an let expcctantly, somne of them quite
scvcrcly.

'Don't you intcnd to hand me my thimble, l'et Hopkiîns ?" ex-
claimcd Della in a loudcr kcýy, lier face flushing up -with angcr.

I don't knuit where it i-;," said Pet, nieekly.
She don't knc.w wvherc it is! Just hear th.e bold, tintie thici.

girls Thcrc <lic sitb m ith my prctty silver thimblc on bier finger,
and says shc du'n't k-noi wherc it is! Vou ail hecard lier Say that
shei had&àn a thimble, didn*t %o~u?*'

"Ycs, we did:.t nswcrcd the cilidrcn, clustering about poor, bc-
wildered Pet.

-Wel.'* cnntinticd i)clia. «"if lier mnoter liad boughit lier onc

since, do you thinlc she would bave bought a silver one? WVaslier-
womcn don't have more money then they knov liov to spend. If
you dirln't steal my thimbie, Pet Hopkins," she continued, "lyou'd
just as soon I'd look at it close and sec if it is like mine."

It wvas înamma's whcn site %vas a little girl," ialtered Pet.
"A likcly story," sneered Delia. Il Why didn't yau bring it be-

fore? Let me sec i.
IlIt was mislaid, and mamnma just found it this rrnorning," an-

swercd Pet, as site slipped the thimble from lier finger and handed
it ta Delia.

II'Oh. ivhat awviul stanies you do tell, Pet HAopkins," said Delia,
as she examined the thimble. "lThis is my very thimble ; I know
it by the littie vine about it."

She. calmly placed it on lier finger as she spoke, and wvalked to
bier seat wvith a vcry injured air, wvhiIe the onher little girls clustered
about lier, and taiked vcr excitedly about the forlorn child in the
corner.

11I think we ought ta, tell Miss Alice," said one, dccidedly.
"She ought ta know what kind of girls she bas in ber class.»

INo," said Delia, -eflectively. I 'm ivilling ta forgive bier as
long as I've gat my thimble ba-cl.."

But site mnay take other thimbles"
I guess that this lesson will bc sufficient," said Delia, loud

encugli for Pet ta hear.
When Miss Alice cntcred the rooms she discovered that some-

thing had occurred ta disturli the children, but as none of them
brought complaints tu bier she forebore questioning thcm.

Poor litie Pet wvas obliged ta scv bier seam over twice that
aiternoon, because the tears biinded lier so she could scarcely sec
w~here ta put lier needie.

I wo..1dn't care s0 mnuch, niamma," she said, as she laid ber
bead on lier mother's loving breast, and sobbcd out hier grief, «"only
it %vas your thimble, when yau was a littie girl, and I nicant ta be
so, carclul ai it. I wonder if it wvas a punishmenL 'cause I was 50
proud of having a real silver thimble, like the rest !"

When Delia reacbcd home that night she, too, told bier mother
ail about tbe lost thimble.

- I is veîy strange," said Mrs. Eller, ivhen Dlelia had finishcd. 11I
always supposed that Pet was anc ai the most honest lintle girls in
town. Let me sec yaur thimble, Delia.»

Delia opcned the wark-baskct, and handed the thimble ta lier
mother.

4"Why, Delia," cxclaimcd Mrs. Eller, the moment she hiad taken
the thimble, Il this is net yaur thimble. Oh, rny child, ivhat have
you donc ? You have been the thief, after ail."

41'1 surcly thougbt it wvas mine," sobbed Del.Ta, 'cause mine
wasn't in my» %vork,-baskct, and, anyhow, Pet must must have stolen
it, for bier imother couldn't afford ta get a silver thimble for lier."

- My chiid," said Mrs. Eller, solemnly, Ilyou bave miade yaur-.
self and poor little Pet a grcat deai ai trouble by your hasty con-
clusion It is just passible that you may have slippcd your thirnb1c
in yaur pockct."

IOh, no, 1 didn't," said Delia, dccidcdly. I always put it in
my basket"

She slippcd bier hand into lier packet as she spoke, and an ex-
ceedingly foolish look sprcad ao'cr her face as she dreiw forth and
displayed the rnissing thimble.

'Oh, mamma !" she sobbed, Il i-bat shaîl 1 do ?
"There is only onc thing for you ta do, my» dear. You must

take Pct's thimble ta lier to-marrawv, and ask lier fargivcness before
the wvhole class."

II wil, mamma," answercd thc little girl, bumbly. IlDo you
k-now, mamma, shc: never told M26iss. Alice a word about it She
just Jet me kccp the thimbletwhcn 1 said it %%-. mine, and sat there,
iooking so sorry. ail thc a.ftcrnoon."

The next aficrnoan flelia toid thc whole stry abolit the thirn-
bic before the class, and Miss Alice listcncd in great surp rise.

I stole your thimble, Pet, -.aid Delia, standing lîumbly before
Pet" I amn so sorry. 1 wvish you cauld forgive mie but 1 don't sec
how yau ca-n."

And Pet,%without a thouglit oi the cyes that werc: on bier, or ber
shbby ciathes, just put bier armis around Dciia's ncck and the t:wo
little girls sobbed together, and thougbi the athcr lite girls could
not have told whîat tlîcy wcre crying for, tbcy ail joined in the
chorus, white Miss Alice slyly wipcd lier awn cycs.-Tiw- lIticio..

'What is it ta bc ivise?
'Tis but ta know howv littie can bce known,
To sec ail atlhers' faults, and récel aur oxvn.-P- pe',
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